seems to be no reason for excluding in exceptional cases the thyroid from all participation in the disease. For the thyroid secretion is the great stimulator of the metabolic Processes.
If these views on the pathogenesis of rickets are well. founded, it seems illogical to expect that there can be one cure for the condition; each case, in accordance with its owni particular etiology, must be treated on specific lines. It would be unreasonable, for instance, to expect good results from treating a case of rickets due to carbohydrate excess on the same basis as one due to a chronic infection or vitamin starvation. The specific treatment of rickets lies in the specific treatment of the contributory factors, although the symptomatic treatment of the resultinlg mineral depletion certainly lies in the adequate supply of av-ailable calcium salts, and in alkali therapy.
I have drawn up a schematic diagram (Fig. 3) groups. Like a vast watershed they afford their respective contributions of acid products to the common reservoirthe blqqd-which is indicated in the centre of the figure.
The clinical picture of any given case of rickets must be just as composite as the etiological factors which are responsible for its production. The symptoms and the general clinical picture of a case which is due to vitamin starvation, or calcium inanition, will be quite different from a case due to carbohydrate excess or a chronic infection, although they may have certain symptoms in common -namely, those which are due to the resulting acidosis.
Since almost every variety of malnutrition, either acting alone or in combination *ith others, can lead to one and the same end-result, we can easily understand why there has been so much confusion between the symptoms proper to the rickets condition and those due to the contributory causes-a confusion which is really one between cause and effect.
In conclusion, I would once again repeat that the essential basis, or the causa vera, of rickets is most probably a relative excess of acid bodies produced in the system by a disproportion between the intake and the output of eniergy-a condition which results either from an innate iniefficiency of the body machine itself, or from defects in tlhe environment, the latter being regarded as including the quantity and the quality of the food as well as the character of the stimuli afforded by the hlygienlic sulrrounrdings. Again, the history may be onie of chron-ic indigestion, sickness, vomiting, in some cases haematemesis, discomfort after meals, giddy atacks, with sallow skin and tired appearance. Rarely is there aniy local tenderness in the region of the stomach. Or there is a feeling of sickness and giddiniess oni getting into the erect position after a night's rest. This symptom is very significant when it occurs in a young subject. It appears to be due to the sudden descent from the pouch of one or both organs. Similar attacks are common after any form of energetic physical exertion.
In another case the story may be one of internmittent diarrhoea with colicky pains, and evident teniderness in the caecal region, distension in the lower abdomen, a feeling of weight a-nid heaviness, and great discomfort. Later oni colitis may ensue. Or, again, the patient may complaini of frequeilt micturition, day or night, ofteni both, and sometimes haematuria, but there is no pus in the urine, nio albumin, noi sign of gravel, only an increase in mucus. The normal quanitity of urine may not be increased in twenty-four hours, anld generally the specific gravity is low. Many of these cases end with contracted bladder. In some cases the almount of urine secreted during the daytime is diminished, thouglh there is no irritation, but, after retiring, there is frequenit necessity to empty the bladder. Tlhis, I believe, is due to recessioni of the kidney, which, in the recumben-t positionl, functions more actively when relieved from the inhibitory effe,t caused by descent.
We come next to that class of cases where the symptoms are referable to the female generative organs. The late Goelet of New York was one of the first to call attention to the reflex effect of nephroptosis upon the uterus and ovaries. The conditions he enumerated as provoked by movable kidney were: ovarian congestion due to initerferenice with the ovariani vein; dysmenorrhoea, due to congestioni of ovaries; profuse leucorrhoea ; and endometritis. Menorrhagia and metrorrhagia are undoubtedly increased by this condition, and premenstrual headache is often intense. Amenorrhoea is sometimes present, and uterine displacement is a frequent concomitant. I am satisfied that in all cases of chronic pelvic symptoms, where there is nio evidenee of a local pathological conditioln, we slhould examine the renal region for mobility repeatedly if necessary.
Then we come to those cases with acute abdominial pain and vomiting, profuse sweating, pain in abdomen, and all the signs of shock-" Dietl's crisis "-sometimes diagnosed as due to acute appendix, acute gall stones, renal colic, or calculus. Lastly, I would draw attentioni to the fact that many of these cases of nephroptosis have chroniic irritation of the appendix, and that it is not uncomnion for the appendix to be removed, but without benefit. Conversely, the kidney may be fixed and a diseased appendix left. This coexisting condition is a sequel to the dropped right kidney producinig irritation by its descent behind the caecum.
Many cases of nephroptosis are treated for neurasthenia, dyspepsia, and vague neuralgias, with little or no success.
Closer investigationi would reveal that the symptoms are secondary to and dependent upon renal displacement.
The Nervous System. The autonomic nervous svstem comprises the sm mpatlietic and parasympathetic; speaking generally of their functionis, it may be said that when the sympathetic and parasympathetic are distributed to the same structure their actions are antagonistic. As Cannon graphically puts it, the parasympathetic serves for bodily conservation, as seen in its action on the pupil, which it contracts to save the retina from the excessive effects of light. By slowing t.ho heart rate it gives the heart muscle longer periods of rest; by providing the flow of saliva and gastric juice, and by supplying the muscle tone necessary for contractioi 'of the alimentary canal, it is essential to digestioni. The sympathetic activates the body for struggle. It dilates thei pupil to receive more light and stimulates the heart to beat more quicklv to supply blood to the muscles. It coiitracts the blood vessels in the visceral area and inhibits the funietions of the digestive organls.
Should the sympathetic be stimulated to overaction in any of its braniches we shouild naturally expect disturbance of the ordered funictioni of the gland or organ it governis. If this stimulation be more or less continiuous there will be engendered in those nierve tracts a special susceptibility to such !890 MAY 26, 19231 WAY 26, 19231 NEPHROPTOSIS. On the other hand, any reduction of the amount of blood passing through the glands, as mav arise in stretchiing of the vessels, thereby contracting the lumen, would reduce the output of adrenaline, or the same result may follow exhaustion after a period of overaction. This would diminish the production of blood sugar, which would affect the muscles by reducing their pabulum, and consequently engender a state of fatigue and exhaustion, which is a well known symptom of hypo-adrena,,lism-a very common sequel in chronic cases of nephroptosis. As the amount of adrenaline present in the blood under normal conditions is equal to a dilution of one in twenty millions, a slight increase or diminution in secretion will very seriously affect the action of the sympathetic and the musculature. The whole range of the chemical action of adrenaline has niot yet been physiologically determined, but enough is known to justify our conclusion that variation in adrenaline output is an important factor in the symptomatology of nephroptosis.
Toxaemia. Toxaemia, I believe, only becomes operative when the kidney has become so displaced as to interfere with the normal circulation and proper drainage through the ureter. The later effects of displacement are, first, obstruction to return of blood through the veins, iniereased size of gland, and hyperaemic congestion caused by descent and inward rotation of the lower pole. Secolndly, obstruction of the ureter, with intermittent back pressure, resulting in dilatation of the pelvis of the kidney, widened calyces, and flattened pyramids. There is consequently a reduced excretion of urine, particularly during the daytime, with lowered specific gravity, causing retention of poisons. Continued mild auto-intoxication will in time reduce the vital powers of the strongest, and this is particularly the case if the primary cause lies in an organ of elimination such as the kidney. This is well shown in chronic Bright's disease, or in lethargic colon, or in chronic infection, as in antrum, nose, or throat. Suckling thought that most of the nervous symptoms of movable kidney (neurasthenia, melancholia, and insanity) were due to toxic products retained in the blood. In my opinion, however, the cardinal symptoms in the early stages of nephroptosis are due to nerve irritation and suprarenal instability. We need not, however, be surprised to find a moderate diminution of renal excretion producing maniy complex symptoms, among which not the least are changes in the functional integrity of the higher levels of cerebration, including, according to Suckling and Billington, acute mania and melancholy.
TREATMENT.
The opinions of physicians and surgeons have been variously expressed, some holding tho vXiew that a two months' rest in bed will do all that is required; others that a well made corset fitted with pads will effect a cure; and yet others that in most cases no treatment is necessary. resides, apart fromi their merits as summarize(l and p)ermanent records, is in the conlfirmationi or contradiction they afford to the judgement dictated through the unaided finger. In this respect at any rate, wlhatever mav be true in otlher directions, the facts of the pulse may miss ani adequate recognition in the absence of registration by ani apparatus whichl elimiintates the personal factor of the individual observer. In other words, a graphic or numerical record has this melit: it speaks in terms not of a personial impression but of a physical fact. The usual statemeent made oa the point here under consideration is that the radial pulses in a case of intrathoracic aneurysm miiay differ the one from the other ia force anld in volumiie; and to this statement there is uniiverisal asseiit.
But an alleged furthelr difference-namely, a delay in the arrival of one pulse in relation to the arrival of its fellowis a sharply conitested issue. Everyone allows a possible senise or impression of delay as judged by the finiger, and writers in pre-instrumenltal days-rightly or wroniglyassumed this impression to represent an actual occurrence.
Graphic records, hiowever, have shown that in some instances where delay seems to be beyond challenge it does niot really exist, and that the suggestion to the finger of a uniilateral pulse delay must be attributed to a more gradual rise of pressure within the artery between which and, the left ventricle there is interposed the elastic sac of an aneurysm. Not unnaturally this'observation has thrown doubt on the accuracy of the assertioni that in intrathoracic aneurysmii tlho radial pulse on the side corresponding to the aneurysm .nay in point of time fall behinid its fellow. As appearances have certainly beeni misleadinig in some instances a facile conclusion is that they are miiisleading in all, and in the circumstances it may be admitted that the onuts probantdi now falls on those who affirm real delay-as distinct from the mere appearance of delay-to be among the possibilities. 
